[Results of treatment with DoloVisano for non-specific pain syndrome related to body movement. Concluding report on a field study of 3326 patients by 314 orthopedists].
The effectiveness of ColoVisano with view to the nonspecific pain syndrom of the locomotor system, particularly of the back, was proven on 3,326 ambulant patients. Three weeks after starting of treatment the majority of the patients was found free of pain. Considering the duration of the disease, the result of treatment with DoloVisano is remarkable: 66% = very good--good, 17% = moderate, only 12% = without success. Only in 15% of the cases side effects were found, which never led to an interrupture of the treatment. When listing the side effects, gastric pain with 6% and trousiness with 50% are ranging among the first places. The field study, performed by 314 orthopedic doctors in practice shows the high effectiveness of DoloVisano not only in patients with non-specific pain syndrom resulting from the spine but also with rheumatic syndrom, especially fibrositis and degenerative diseases.